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ýsaue ho wus of ahi'gher moral charao'ter, tho second Wàs 8 fater' ùn'i
for lm. We ~on o l~i olda g fleJauýn was younger thau Joseph buttob, li

j:'tô b&mnuoh of a companion Io his lfather Whoen Jo~seph was sold into Egpythle' as-

to bave taken his phîce in -his fathers affections, fôr in chapter 44! 20 lie la calleeebe-

Ç' , son of Jacob',& ok~ age. The wotds mnay niean Ila son of old age" I. e. a wise son, idX
,à, refer to Joseph9s intelligence ütrd wise behaviotir. A coat of imany colors-TJie'

*'mumieès of Irersons whio livcd in the timo of Joseph have been foipd in ancient grves

Sin Egypt.dressed in robes which would bc described as at "coat of xnany colors.:' Tey
are long garments with Flecvcs, and reaching to, the ankies. They ape ornarMented wti

fringes and eînbroidered~ witb colored figures.' Who shewed a similar mark of affecto

to a son? (1 Sam. 2: 19.) Cou Id not speak peaceably-Tbey could not speak

<, 1vily to him. In maniner, if not in %,veords, ihey sbewed their dishîke. Where we wvoul

say cigood day,'l they would siVy "lShalom," L. e. "lpeace be unto thee." Xt may be th

they conîd not even say this, thiat they refused to speak Vo, hinm at ail.

III.GRETNES PROICTD. he third cause of envy was Joseph's dreams. Pol

~Ç gdnerally dream. about the things that occupy their mindis most. And the brothers

A thouglit that if Josephi was dreaming about being sîrperior Vo them it was because lie

thought himself superior. But Josepli does flot sliew any sigris cf this. He tells lira -v

dreamsjust as we often do in the maorning. The strangèr the drearn the more we waut

o ~ to telit. When the second drearn cornes lie, is 80 surlprised that hie forgets the scowli.ng

S looks that grTetod the firat and tells about it too. Tell your teacher what the two dreams-

were. Whêl were they fulfihled? (chi. 42: 6: 43. 26;, 44: 14). The Sun and the,
moon-Ris father and mother. Theste are named so as to con isflte the family picture.

Ris mother was dead and Leah did flot live Vo, ses bhi~ greatness, (ch. 49. 31). What

~did Jacob think of the dreams ? Wliat w'odru ra did h e once have? Whist

dreamas did Jossph afterwards interpi-et? H ow old was.Joseph when hie stood before

Pharoah ? (ch. 41l : 6). How. long was lie then a slave'? Don't you think he would

often think of these dreams and wondcr whien they were going to corne trus?

*To the Scholar.--Study the lesson carefuliy, 1unn upte aa reSacs and reading te~
"DaiyPortions." Then close your Bible and try to answer ia writing the questiol8 following tac.-zi

oep ng «id frctm arny quca'ter after yeu have begun to write. Then brig thiis leailet to Sabbath Sco t

wIhyou on thbe day of it8 date. Il you cannot corne, 511 out te blank and send Ste leaflet, (with the an-

swers written out) Výo your teacher by Borne f riend, or by mail, and you wilI reoeive oredit for te work done '
as if you had been present. If your excuse is satiBtaotory, you wil) noý lose in record o! attendance.

1Inl wlist part of Canaan watt Jacob residing? (3)

2-Whe wers the sond of Bilhah and Zilpali (4)

3-Whist mark of special favor did Jacob shsw Vo Joseph 7 (3)

4-What were the three reasons why the brothers liated Joseph? (6)k

4 .« 5.-Wbat did his dreams predict? (4)

6-Wben were they fulfilled? (5)
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De&.r Teacher,-Please excus-e my absence from Sabbath Sohoot to-day, I cxo
Z * e belcause I bave rea u

_e Dfly Portons " a.nd answered the questions as wsll as I could. I have commited

to, inemory verses In addition to the ao1dçn Teit, and Questions-lu the ~e
an sd have reclted them Vo I was at churoh

1- eend wfM tis mýy Weekly Offering of =eta. .. '


